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The NominationSay It With Flowers 
This Xmas At. the village nominations this 

year the following were nominated 
tor the 1V23 council.

For Keere—R. Smith, W. A. 
Ryekmati, K. W. Crooker.

For ('ouncillors—-F*. W. Crooker, 
F. Speck, Geo. K: Nicholson, G. H. 
Greene, A. hale, Frank Slater.

We have choice
Ferns, Aricarias, Begonias, Primulas

also Orange Lodge
Special Display of Fancy Xmas Baskets 

Come and choose yours
Elect Officers

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent on Friday, December 8ty by 

I the Waterdown L. O. L., when the 
officers were elected and enstalled

Grace Church Christmas, 1922
REV H J LEAKE. M. A . Rector 
Services over the holidays arc as 

follows:
We extend a cordial invitation to visit our 

Conservatories at any time
To the Mobiliers of ( » race Church: 

Pleasant news has reached me of
for the coming year by Counry Mas
ter A. l*ealle, County Secretary T. 

the succès* of the Annual Bazaar Dove ard Rro. F. Burtt of Hamilton. 
Christmas Day—Holy Communion ami also of your liberality to the The following «Hivers were elected, 

at 8 ami Ki .'tO a. m. by" Rev. S. Ren. northern tire sufferers.

Sunday. I>e<. 24, services as usual 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in.

“He not J. Rutledge, W. M.; W. C. Drum 
weary in well doing." Christinas m„,ld_ ], M . \v,n. A. Drummond, 
and New Tears always bring tiling- Chaplin; ,1. K. Griffin, Kec. See. 
ling sadness and joy.

Waterdown Conservatories
W. G. Horning, Proprietor

Sunday, Dec. 81—Service at p. 
m. by Rev. Humid Leake. Sunday 
School at 2 p. m.

Sunday. .Ian. <1—MolyCommunion 
at 11 a. in. by the Rev. Provost Dr. 
Scager of Trinity Cniversity. Ser 
vice also a* 7 p. m.

The célébra- Walker Drummond, Secretary; R. C. 
lion of the iirsi eoming the Royal, (-.riffiii, Treasurer; J. W. Griffin, D. 
Hal».. King David's greater Son of y. A i.UVejoy ; 1st I,.; H. Baker, 
even lieeause of its iineient date 2nd L. Coin.—II. Gallitt, Geo. Rut. 
gives us an ever in.-rearing joyous ]e(iK„, Geo. Briggs, W. Hill and K. 
thrill. God in Christ Jesus has Young. Auditors, J. W. Gritlin and 

Wm. A. Drummond, After the elec-come *o dwell amongst us.
■nighty ruler of the universe comes tioll refreshments were served served 
in the only way that could reveal anij a)1 enjoyable time was spent 
His great saving plan. Before His with the visiting brethern. 
coming the human race had failed

Knox Church
RKV. J F. WEDDF.RBURN, B A . B I). 

Minister
11 a. in.—Christmas Sermon. “The again and again. Though it involv- 

Joy of Looking Ahead.”
Anthems—

'
ed a trail of His precious blooiL yet 
His cross becomes a fountain of! W. A. A. A.
-Vingbhtod.

7 p. in.—Sermon, “Groupes A round 
the Cradle of Jesus.”

Sol,,—“Night of Nights”
Anthem

ed Their Flocks.”
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

a* V.4Ô a. m

It. is a message of a At a well attended meeting of the 
tumble price paid, yet, through this w A A A a unll„im(m, votl, nf 
saving Cross has he stretched out thanks was tendered to the managers 
His powerful hands to help and to ,,t t||e senjor .,,,,1 jniljor hasehal! 
save. He does save. Praise Hi' teams, Mr. Torreoee and Mr. Lore- 

| Holy name. Millions of rejoicing j„v. As j, has |„.en years situe 
■Christians l»-tir tlieir grateful testé Waterdown has had a championship 
tnoiiy. Any one will be ill advised or 
to refuse His call.

•While Shepherds Watch-

near championship, a vote ot 
Let us on this thanks through the columns of the 

eve ot 1V2J pause and listen to Him |{,.vicw would enlighten the public 
as He speaks of that place "Where 0j* j|ie valuable assistance these 

• the worm dieth not and the lire isMethodist Church
gentlemen have been to the W . A. 

Not once did either of themnot quenched.” Out of hours of ^ \REV. C L. POOLE. B. D. Pastor
11 a. in.—Jesus, tic Messiah.

7 p. m.—The Soul < Response to 
the Christmas Message.

Special Christinas music by the 
(’hoir ai bot h services.

10 a. m. Sunday School and Bible 
«•lasses.

Prayer Service on Thursday even
ing at H o'clock.

prayer and hours of study and tiledi- ,.ver makc note of tlieir time or «\
bid you, trom lar oil They were always giving

Florida, obey Him and he saved up their week end vacations to be 
Men may say what the like. Jesus with the boys. Men like these should 
Christ came to tell us there is a hell not he forgotten, as the foundation 
of everlasting torment, and a Heaven „f any community is built on just 
ot everlasting bliss. From out of >n, h unselfish calibre of its citizens.
the word of God and alter forty years 
ot honest, study l warn one and all. 
avoid the awful doom, and seek with 
all y our lieait to attain eternal bliss.
Dwell throughout eternity with the 
best and blest spirits of the universe.

REV. F J. FYDEI.L. R. A , Pastor Avoid as you would *cc thousand
plagues things that will condem you

j to pass eternal gloom with the vilest Nicholsmi is able to be out again 
i criminals the world shall ever know, alter t three months illness.

Wishing you
A Merry Christmas 

and a
Prosperous New Year

Locals
Millgrove Meth. Circuit Mihw Muriel FYilde oi Belleville 

is home for the holidays.

The many trien-is of Miss VeraRock Chapel—11 a m. 
Glen wood—J p. m. 
Millgrovt—7.80 p. in.S. Weaver

Subject—“The Christ in Modern Believe me true Christians are not 
Literature”—An Interpretation. All the Waterdown students who 

attending the different Cniversi-to be so contaminated. G oil is good 
League Meeting Wednesday even-, and a rewarder of the faithful, 

in g at Rock Chapel.
tics are home for the holidays.

Don't make the hideous mistake ot
F'riemls of Miss B. Drummond 

ill regret to hear that -die is seriou< 
ly at ihe hospital in Hamilton.

Song Service at Mill grove Sund.iy thinking that God is so good nat tired 
evening, D.-e.nbvr 81st. I a„ w,„ lh. siiv,„,. ,t ............ b„ „ J

done. You cannot save a man that 
cuts off his own head. Meantime On Sunday evening, December 21 

| it is for all who are listening to Him ,lt 7 ,, m the Choir of Grace Church 
that was born on Christmas Day to xx ,|| n.,„ler a service of song cunt led 
cast off sloth and selfishness and - The Child J- sus.”

1 spread abroad the Kingdom of Hi<

Greensville
Mns Dorothy Dunham spent a 

few days in Hamilton last week.

The Women’s Institute held their 8av*nK grace.
Mrs. las McKee, who has l**en 

.-pending the past six weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. (i. H. Greene, 
has returned to her home at Greens 
ville.

With licst prayers 
and wishes for a Merry Christmas1

regular monthly meeting at the home 
„l Mr». XV. R llyslojt. Mrs. Mr »ml Prosperous 1928.

Yours faithfullyDonough gave a report of the con
vention. h. j. leakf:

The G. A. A. A. held a dam e in 
the Township hall last Friday even
ing. which was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morden have 
gone to the City for the winter.

Greene Bros, have received a new CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Earl Young wishes to thank 
Also 2.*> and 40 King's Daughters for their kind 

Watt 82 volt bulbs lorpnvale light- remembrance during her ment ill- 
ing systems.

shipment of 40. 60 and 100 Watt 
Condor Bulbs.

Wishing all our readers

A Merry Christmas
and

Most Prosperous New Year

Family Herald and Weekly Star
and the

Waterdown Review
Both papers 1 year for $2
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